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LOCAL ITEMS.

GOSSIP WITH OCR FRIENDS.An infsmona
fabrication is going therounds of thepress (though
the most of the editors are dotibtless dopes)—to
wit—that Mrs. Grundy is dead. Mrs. Grundy
isNOT dead, not evenasleep, Thatvigilant mat-
ron isalive, and were it notfor her sex andage,
I would say, kicking. In proof of which I sub.
join a characteristic ommunication from the old
lady. • , ,

"Dear Gossip: Have you everread of the false
"Louis 'XIV," of "PerkinWarbeck," of "Have
We a Bourbon amongst us," andof ''The false
heirt" --The great are always subject to be mtg.

represented. The history of my death is as fol•'
lows. Some foolish young men of New York, of
tittlewit and less judgment and nomoney, started
a weekly paper, giving me as authority. Like,
their silly ancestors who "went to sea in a bowl,"
"had their bowl been stronger, their course had
been longer." The public discerned the cheat,
and they had to shut upshop; and I give my so-
lemn word and honor, and if necessary will add
"Indeed and double" that Ihadnothing whatever
to do with them. Hoity, toity ! the idea of a
respectable woman residing with a pasty of young
men, in Nassau Street, among the book men and
printers, and particularly tobe wedged in between
old highest bidder Bennett on one side and that
Free Love &reel), on the Other! I confess that
I hadatilmost lost my temper, but calmed myielf
by writing the following for you.

ti CHEERFULNESS
Every thing that is must have had a beginning.

I wonder when CHEERFULNESS had its origic,
whence it took its rise, or who. was the inven-
tor. Thereader of -L'Allegru knows all about
murrit ; but mirth and cheerfulness art two very
different things; the one spasmodic, the other
tranquil. Cheerfulness• certainly dare not be
traced from the Garden of Eden, for Adam and
his wife are glaring examples ofthe contrary; nor
from Cain and Able, for Cain was so exceedingly
ernes grained, that, to this day, " to raise Cain"is by no means a synonymefor joyfulness; besides
he was a farmer,a class that is always complain-
ing of drouth,or rain, or rust, or weevil, or some-
thing, or anything, or everything, or nothing; and
the very mean:mgof Abel's name (transitoriness)
has a melancholy signification; norfrom Noah,for
had. he been cheerful he never would hare been
jolly. At all events, in the words of the sage
Sancho, " blessed be the man that invented (if
itwas invented, and that too by a man instead of
a woman) ckeerfuluesa," for it is sun and moon
and stars and bread and meatand potatoes to suf-
fering humanity. A glass of whisky and a pipe
may make a man comfortable, and a new bonnet
will send a thrill of delight through anyfemale's
heart, even on a Sunday mornmg while the last
bell is ringitg ; but comfort and thrills of delight
are ephemeral; whilstcheerfulness " is a joy for
ever." AB a woman, lam induced to take a do-
mestic view of the subject with regard to my
own sex, and to give the result ofmy own obser-
vation—observation, mind, not experience—for
you see, experience ispersonal, and personalities
sometimes get one into difficulties. ^

Groadmothers are always cheerful—the proof
being that they never would have lived to be
grandmothers ifthey had not been so; and as for
great-krund.lo4. s; who ever saw one out of
temper with a cross, toothless, teething baby
Old gusts, if maiden, are the best creatures in the
world,and ifrich, are the same as a bank to their
scapegrace nephews. Sisters generally take after
their mothers/and make home pleasant to their
brothers in proportion at they. arecheerful or oth-
erwise. If a young man does not lore his
home, ten chances to one he has not a loveable
home. What pen or tongue can do justice to a

_cheerful mother? Never mind thefather. it donit
matter the toss of a copper what he may be on
the score of temper (or in Stint any thing else.)
It is the wifeand mother who makeshome a home
or a bedlam. It seems unfair to thrust such a
responsibility upon the slender shoulders of the
weaker sex, but the credit is fully commensurate
with the accountableness. In 'Solomon's time
"avirtuous womanwas a crownto her husband."
In our day the worthof a cheerful woman, ifcoin-
ed,vvouldpay ournationaldebt. AWOMIIII Maypos-
sess every one of the cardinal virtues; but want-
ing cheerfulness, will in all probability bring her
husband's black, brown or red hairs (and himself)
in sorrow and shame to the grog shop, and drive
her sons cmywhere, so they getout of the storm.
There are few Socrates nowadays, but plenty of
Xanthippes. Some may argue that want ofcheer-
fulness does-not constitute a scold ; but be assur-
ed, as surely as the dripping of water will wear
away a stone. so inevitably _gill constitutional
fault finding destroy the best temper. A want of
cheerfulness is not passive, but includes—what
shall we call it7—nagging; and a nagging wife is
Worse than—no we won't say that—la: a dread-
ful misfortune. A woman may be absolutely ail-

yet professing an amiable temper can pass
through life with goodrepute. It is true all have

,not an equal "alacrity" in the art, but it is within
the compass of every one's abilities to become
cheerful. There are two ways of looking at mis-
haps—the one by comparing our troubles with
*me of greater itufferere than oorgeiree, the other
-with those who are more fortunate. For the
sake of illustration: if you are bald, be glad that
youhave a head to be bald; ifdeaf, that you ha; e

your eyes if deaf and blind, that you can taste,
smell and feel; if you break a leg, be thankful it
wasn't legs; ifyour stable burn down, be grateful

that it is notitour house ; and if you are so unfor-
tunate as to inhabit a town that is burned by a

rebel army, thank (hod that you have lost all you
have and saved your life and thole of yourfaintly.
Goldsmith's one legged soldier who regretted
"that Le hadn't lost his leg on a man of war in-
stead of on a privateer," view:seed the philoso-
pher's stone of contentment. Cheerfulness fol-

lows content as surely as thereport does the flash.
and yet wecan becheerful evenwhen not totten t-
ed. I once heard a little lame girl who triedsuc-
cessfully to pull out her ball from undera bureau

Situ her crutch, say, "mother, just see how handy
it is to bare s crutch. The—"

We find it absolutely necessary to dose Mrs. G's
communication thus abruptly, as ourpaper is ME

REPOSITORY and not "The Mrs. Grundy." E.

WILNESBORO' I'rrMs.—We clip the folloivicg
local items from the Village Record :

Copper Pre..--JOhn Phillips, Dui., showed us
the other daya specimen of native copper ore,
weighing nearly one pound, which was recently
discovered on a tract of mountainland owned by
himself and Thompson Anderson, not far from

Moliteiti Springs. This, with other specimens
found upon the same tract of land, fully demon-

strates the fact that this region abounds in rich
copper ore. The projected, Railroad from Get-
tysburg to this place passes through this tract of
land, There istalk of forming a company to de-
selope this land. The enterprise would no doubt
pay handsomely.

hsformation Wanted.—Mrs. Nancy Settle, for-
merly of Virginia, wishes to know the where-
abouts of her sons, John S., Peter, and Franklin
Settle. Previous to the outbreak of the rebellion
they 'Were residing in Ohio. Mrs. Settle is old,
almost helpless, and in indigent .circum.tapeek
And needs the assistance of friends. They should
address her at Waynesboro', Franklin County,
Pennsylvania. Exchanges µ•ill please notice.

ja Town.—Muj. E. 8. Troxel, of the 22d Reg.
C. wu in thisplace yesterday, looking better

than usual tend in fine spirits. -In the late war
Visidatax‘proved himself a gallant and diciest

officer. Hewas warmly greeted by his friends
here. His command isatpresent on duty st Win-
chester, Va., to which place be will return in a
few days.

New Bridge.—The new bridge at Antietam
Junction, now in course of erection by George
Foltz and J. H. Gordon will, we understand, be
completed-ina few days. This will be gratifying
newsto the public, who have been thus subjected
to great inconvenience since the rebel invasion of

Farm Soid.—Mr. John Middonr a few days
since disposed of his farm, in Quincy township,
containing 151 acres, at private sale for the sum
of $75,00 per acre. Purchaser, Mr. Geo. Mid-
dour.

TA:en.sni IticomEs.—We herewith continue
the list of taxable incomes ofFranklin county. We
have been bolding back with the expectation of
being able to give the whole, but have been disap-
pointed inletting them. The remaining town-
ships, Antrim, Quincy and Washington, we will
publish alisoon asreceived :

COLLECTION DISTRICT NO. 16-DIVIr NON
9 AND 12.

Monzgostery, Warren, Parrs and St, Tionat.
Archibald Wm SI3I
Angle Wm ' 126
Alleman Jacob 475
Boyd Robert J 623
Bear Sebastian 36
Brewer N J 194
Bricker Geo W 306
Brochbill J0hn......,.261
Brindle 3felichi J 363
Brake John C 409
Betz Henry 745
Bowerman Joseph.... 749
Brewer Jacob 35
Brandt David
Bushey Michael...—. 31210
Boyd Mrs Nancy 679
Brewer Daniel - 700
Cook George I 003
Craig Jesse ' .. 73
Craig John 853
Craig Hugh 8......,.239
Clarkson Mrs Mary... 796
Creigh Rev Dr Thos.. -517
Croft John Sr `47,
CobleSamuel 4101Coble Geo W 478
CrinerJoseph all
Cromer Geo W 3001Divilbisa David 199
Dickey Seth - 2,411
Dickey Seth_4oo
Elliott Maxwell 76
Etter Henry—. ..... . 471
Elliott Geo W 62
Eberly Henry H 250
Fallen Michael......_ 340
Frets° Jac0b......... 167,
Fohl 8arnard......... 44!
Frantz Christian 567'
Fob! David A 4 1
Foreman Frederick... 5.000 1
Grove Abraham 1,3801Gingerich Moses . 400;
Gillen Thomas as;
Lilian John Sr 517'
Gillen David 803Gillen John 600
Gillen Charles 170
(sell Samuel 1,W4
GeiwioksFred'k 234
Greenawalt John 966

awbecker Jacob:.... 277Hawbecker John 365
Hoke Michael 1,3.77Higbee Prot E E 26
Hollinger Sital G.... 877
Harbaugh Prof H H.. 495
Hassler John S 3951Hege Henry L 1 409
Holler Peter C 232
Hoover Michael 779
Iluber Benjamin . 514'
Heckmen's 3951
Hoke Adam 1,06

Hlmong Adam . . .... 157
HornerRobert
Jacobs Daniel , 93
Keller Jam3than - 366
Keyser JohnK, 386
Kennedy Lamm, 752
Kinsey David Jr..... 185
Lemaster David 692
Mickley Henry 196
Myers John D...... • . 444-
Myers David 501
Mlers John 8 552
McDowell Josiah 449
Myhre John 298
McDowell Alex E.... 4,630
Miller Martin 91'
Myers Mary R. 347
Myers Abraham 519
McDowell Wm E 23
Miller Daniel 1,038
McKinsiry W D 1,323
Metcalf Henry coo
Myers BJ 251
Nisewander David.... 179
'Healey Jacob 380
INegley Dr. Eliab 103

, North A J 251
IPatton James 447
Pheil Adam 587
Reed Jacob. 82
Riggeal Henry 400
Ritchey Atcheson...., 930
Roberta James. 422
Reed William 1 101
Rankin James C 650
Sherrie Samuel 800
Stoner John 61!Stoner ChristianM.... 659

; Swartz John 400
:Shannon D M B 271
Smith Adam 164

, StengerPeter of C.—, 1,782
;SmithFrederick 667
;Smith John 295
'Snuck Joseph . 168
Shelly John - 657
Scott James D 1 721
ShirtsJam 281)
SteigerGeorge 568
Thompson John 1,113
Tankersley JohnR... 22
Teeter David 482
Wolf John 795
Wolf David 401Whitmore Abraham... 150
Winger BE & Co 558
Weiler David. 179
Wise Samuel 120
Widder John 498
Wilson William - .19,400
Zimmerman John 748
Zimmerman Samuel.. 356

Fluffs+ilitz Mrs Louisa. 145
Hardman tbristian.... 631

' Carriages and Bug.
gies (219) 8219,00

Slaughtered Stock.. 1605,33
Gold Plate, Watches

, and Pianos 128,40
i Licensee .....

'O. 16—DIVISION NO. 10.
Letterkenny.

Hays Marion
Hoover John
Hock John..
=1

Hatton an
=I
Breebbill Abraham.— 8(5
Breehbill John H

Lehman Abraham..... 303
Myers Samuel 4114
Miller Michael 200
td*Clellan Wm 1.; 525
Rife John 96
Rife Henry"' ..... 1,110
Rite Henry 0 61
Wife Jacob 157
!toot Michael. 173
SollenbergerJacob.... 162
Sollenberger JohnH. 243
SolienbergerJacob.... 441
Shank Moses. 182
tßelolder George
Stouffer Daniel ..... 21
Stoner Jacobfd
Snyder John N 499
Spear James P 376
Spred:ter George 381
Slelebter David 5r.... 321
Wall Jacob. 140
Wearer John H. ...... 1,142
WedkerJohn. 4
NVfiver% Abraham R.. 162
Zook John. 1.193

Itrechbtll Jacob 9.*
Brechbill Cbrixtian C.. 212
Breclabill Ino C 279
&wart Witham 4641
Bug/tart Destrich.... 464
Berliner Joseph.
Bert Peter
Byer John 9E ,

Burkholder , Joseph.... 559
Cauffroan Jacob 434
Crider Joseph N
Deck Ctaistian.
Foust Israel.—
Gdmore John...
Umber Abraham
Huber John ors 417
nunseekerJalm 6,
Hafer Abraham
Harbaugh Simoa P.
Htmsecier Abraham
=ll=tl3
Summon Daniel
Keeler Win S
= -0. I6—DIVISION ---

nett.

Alexander John 1566 1Burk William 713
ClimansJames 186
Coulter Matthew 660

Pninroy William 794
' Rider Joseph. 390

, Skinner David D..... 511
Skinner S hf 79

,Skinner Win of5..... 980
Stitt John W 105
Skinner Daniel. 599
Taylor George 70
Wilton Andrew 1Z

Doyle B A
Ferguson James. 856
Flickinger Jam 1L... 1993
31Vormick RoberL... 865
HS;urdy .
:11 ,Aer Henry C

Brown Stephen $B7OlFlickinger'John 5.... 48
Flickinger Joseph..
Jones John E. 1491

'SCCallen John F r 3Noonan William 778
Walker John H...—.. 300

THE WANT OF HousEs.—The scarcity of
houses in Chambersburg is beginning to be-seri-
ously felt: by our people, and unless men ofclipi-
tal and enterprise will immediately turn their at-
tention to building, some ofour citizens will be
compelled .to seek residences for their families
elsewhere. At the present rate of rent,-men of
means can make no investment which will so
surely compensate them as the building of dwell-
ings. Large and costly edifices are not the kind
of buildings that are needed, but good substantial
buildings of mediumsize, so arranged as to unite
convenience with comfort and to be withinreach
of personsof moderate means. The tide of thrif-

ty emigration appears to have set in this direc-
tion, and unless this class of persons can be ac-
commodated with houses, they must' turn their
faces in another direction,

To MAKE CIDER VINEGAR.—AImost every
family in the country have the materials for man-
ufacturing pure cider vinegar, if they will only
RAC them., Common dried apples is all you need
to make the best cider vinegar. Soak your ap-
ples a few hours—washing and rubbing them oc-
casionally, then take them out of the water, and
thoroughly strain the latter through a tight-wov-
en cloth—put it into a jug, and half a pint of mo-
lasses toa gallon of liquor, and a piece of com-
mon brown paper, and set in the sun or by the
fire, and in a few days your vinegarwillbe fit for
use. Have two jugs and use out ofone while the
other is Working. No family needibe destitute of
good vinegar who will follow the above direc-
tions.

BRUTAL ABSALT AND ROBBERY.-011 Tues-
day of lastweek, about noon. a young man giving
hia name as Wildey, entered the room of Mr.
Hallowell, at Brown's Hotel, and commenced a

brutal assault on Mr. H., breaking his nose and
otherwise injuring him about the tread, so as to
confine him to`bedfor several days. On the
alarm being given Wildey fled, and when cap-
tured was dressed in Mr. Hallowell's coat, pants
and shirt, and had in'his possession several pieces
of silver coin belonging toMr. H. Wildey's own
shirt and coat were afterwaids found secreted in
the parlor of, the hotel, stained wittOlood,and
also Mr. H.'s watch.

THE 77-mt.—The Lancaster Express 'says a

letter has been received there stating that the
Seventy-seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers are en-
camped on the banks of the Guadaloupe river.
four miles west of Victoria, Texas. Everything
is cheap there; chickens are selling at from 30 to
60 cents per pair ; butter 15 to 25 cents per
pound; eggs, 15 to 20 cents a dozen, ite. The
letter was dated Sept. Bth, and stated that there
was a rumor afloat that the regiment would be
sent to San Antonio. The boys were all in excel-
lent health. None were reported sick.

IftE.CsertmED.—llenry Leyburn Hill, whose
esc .pe from the military authorities at Harris•
burg. we recently chronicled, was re-captured It
is home, in fulton county, by a detachment of

Co. H. 22dPa. Cavalry, on Sunday morning
week. He was, under orders from Mai. shag,
forwarded to PlulodelPtito•

tithe ,franktin. itepositatv, ityunbrcaburg, pa.
TEE TIME TO ADVERTISE.—Now is the time

to advertise. The summer Is overand the harv-
est is past, and everybody is beginning to think
about fall and winter supplies ; the country peo-
ple are preparing for the changing season. Busi-
ness men will do well to remember this and hand
in their advertisements at an early day that the
world mayknow that you are in business, what
youhave to sell and where you are situated. Ad-
vertise, advertise. Printers ink pays.

4.4u, Roan Accroncr.—A smash-up occur-
red on the Cumberland Valley R. R., at Shire-
manstown, on Monday week. A freight train
bound east ran into a train of coal curs onthe sid-
ling at Shireniandown,knocking the smoke-stack
off the engine of the freight train and otherwise
damaging it. Mr. Daniel Ward, the fireman, had
his wrist broken and sustained other injuries, none
ofwhich are serious.

I==l
A FLOE CABB.4GE.—We WIVE , on our exhibi•

tion tables, fromK. Criswell (sometimes calledthe
great cabbage man of Long Island,) a trimmed
cabbage,, weighing 2A lbs. Mr. Criswell expects
to ship 50 or 60,000 to the ex-rebels this season.
He has made some discoveries in preparing and
packing cabbage for shipping, which he clainle
will cause them to keep longer than by the usual
method.—American Agriculturist.

DEATH or REF. DANIELG.in.vr.u.—We learn
from tho Greensburg Herald that the Rev. Dan-
iel Garver, pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church of that place, died on the 31st ult. Mr.
G. formerly resided at Scotland, in this county,
were his remains were taken for interment.

TuE Synod of the German Reformed Church
in the United States, will hold its annual sessions

at Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa. The sessions will
be opened on Wednesday evening, the .18th of
October, with a sermon by the President, the
Rev. B. Bausman. •

NEW BRIDGE.—The Town Council have cm-
treated for theerection of a bridge across the
Falling Spring on Mainstreet, at Flack's tannery.
We think our Town Fathers should give the
bridges on Second andMarket streets some atten-
tion.

DE,ui.—Mr. John Caseumn, a well known cit-
izen ofour town. and for several years High Con-
stable, died on Saturday morning last. Hisre-
•mai_ns were interred in Cedar Grove Cemetery on
Sunday-afternoon.

DEDICATION.-A new cemetery, called Spring
Hill, was dedicated in Shippensburg onSaturday
last: Suitable ceremonies and an address try
Rev. Dr. H. Harhaugh were hadon the'Occasion.

THE Cumberland Coanty Agricultural Fair
commenced to-day.

TBLMysTic C. B. & C. D.
The first of the initiats above stand for an old friend tothe
public; one which every one will recognize and furwhit%
every one hasa kind welcome ; we refer to Coe's Cone!Balsam—the cheapestand best preparation in the world
tormop, coughs. cords, awl all throat and lung com -
plaints. The second are Cue's Dyspepsia Cure—the only
remedy ever known that is sure to cure dyspepsia. ind-
gestion, flatulency, and geopral debility. Botharticles
are now too wellknown -to need any praise from us Yet
the afflicted always have them handy.

A RIG G17..V1:.—J. R. Clippinger, is agent for
Charnberslmrg, for the sale of Dr. Gunn's'.new family
physician. or home book of health. We have examined
the work, and think it one of the best family medical-
works ever published. It is a complete family medical ll-
brary—a dotter in the house—ready tobe consulted at any
and all times. It is a book that 'very body should have.
"Anounce ofyreventive," us the 'saying is, '• is worth a
poundof cure, "A stch in time saves nine."

WE advise all who want to buy goods to retail
again to call and examine GELWIMS and BeRb'MART'S
large stock of merchandise before going to the city or be-
fore buying elseware, as you can do na well with thisfirm
onall goods and on some articles betterthan in the city.

AT DRESSLER'S DRUG STORE.—A new and
extensive stock ofToilet Articles, foreignand domestic,
are now offered, many of them at reduced prices. Cali
and examine.

WE advise all who wain good pure white Ker-
osene Oil free from smell and smoke, to go to GELWICK
and BEHREJILT'S, eitherat wholesale or retail.

HENRY HARPER, 520 Arch St.,Philadelphia.
(Read als Card. is this issue.) keeps a Road etock akin°
Jewelry and Silver Ware, au band. Give him a call.

REMEMBER Gelwieka and Burkhart keep every
thingand sell cheap.

3-HEBEL IN TUE CHICAGO CON EN.
TION„,

Dr. Lanford B. Hunt, of-.Buffalo, New York,
late Medical Director of cavalry forces of the
Military Division of the Gulf, furnishes the Buffa-
lo Express the following statement:

About June Ist, of this year, I was -stationed at
Selma, Alabama.. One morning Prectived a visit
from Col. Cunningham,_. S. A., late Chiefof
Staff for Gen. John Morgan, of Ohio raid notorie-
ty. The conversation turning upon horse flesh,
Col. C. said that in the summer of 1864 he was
orderedfronlChicago, Illinois, to Richmond, Vir-
gins, and not daring to take the cars, he made
the entire digtancelroin Chicago to a point in

whdre he could take the cars for Rich-
mond, at the rats of fifty miles a day. Naturally
this drew out inquiries as to what he, a Coated-

.-,rate Colonel, was doing in Chicago in the sum-
mer of 1E364.

Col. Cunningham said thatbe wasa delegate
to the Chicago Democratic National Conven-
tion from a district in Southern Illinois (his real
dance is in Tennessee), and that he had the hon-
or of voting for the nomination of M'Clellan.—
His real errand there, however, was to release
the Confederate prisoners at CampDouglas. He
had 300 picked men of his own command cdhcen-
trated at Chicago. Upon these he could rely, and
he bad the promise of 3,000 Copperheads to as-
sist loam. He said that he found the "Copper-
heads to be only water-snakes. They took to the
tall grass." At any rate hegot noaid from them,
and he said, " because they were the d--deet
cowards on the fog stool." Col. Cunningham
further stated that with his reliable 300 men he
could, at some loss, have taken Camp Douglas
the evening before the Cumention met that he
would have done so if everybody else had 'been as
plucky as Alexander Long, of Ohio; that Long
was "game," but that Vallandigham was
thorough-going coward, and his lack of moral
courage defeated the whole enterprise. Colonel
Cunningham is now, I believe, at Nashville, Ten-
nessee. ShOuld this meet his eye, he will recog-
nize the author, and I am personally accountable
to him for the above as a correct version of a
converiatilm which had several witnesses. He
will not dispute it. And I only need to call at—-
tention to the fact it exhibits: It shows that at
least one COnfederate officer of high rank was a
delegate to the Chicago Democratic Convention
and a supporter of M'Clellan. '2. That the au-
thor of the Chicago platform of 1864, and some
of the leaders of that Convention were cognizant
of and particeps criminis In an attempt to release
some 10,000 prisoners and-turn them loose iirthe
streets of Chicago t45-Commence the work ofrap-
ine and bloodshed.

A RASCALLY SCREERIE FRUSTRATED

About the middle of September, says the New
York Herald, Gen. BakiT received information
of aplot at Lynchburg, Va., to rob the Post Quar-
termaster's safe of a large amount of Money it
was known to-contain. The case worked up has
resulted in thdarrest and incarceration in the Ohl
Capitol Prison last night ofBrevet Brigadier Ge-
nera! J. C. Briecoe, of the 100th Pa. Vole., com-
manding at Lynchburg, and A. W. Lackey, of
Wokester, Mass., formerly a sutler at that post.
Gen. Briscoe baa been in command of the poet at
Lynchburg since Lee's surrender. -Capt. W. A.
Alberger, son of Canal Commissioner Alberger,
of New York, has been Quartermaster at Ly nch-
burg, and had in his charge on the 21st of Sep-
tember $120,000 in greenbacks, besides a large
amount of captured gold coin and bullion, which
had been placed in his charge for gale keeping.
Briscoe miproaehed Alberger through Lackey,
and proposed to him. as the war was about to
close and none of them had made money out of
it, they should make a grand haul in concert and
pocket fifty thousand dollars apiece in a flash.
Alberger kept the funds in a safe which formerly
belOpged to a rebel officer, and thisfact was to
give color to the charge which was to be made—-
thaL the ex-rebel, having a duplicate key to the
safi, robbed it. Briscoe was to arrest the Quar-
termaster, his clerks, and half thepeople ofLyitch-
burg, to avert suspicion. The General took an
impression of the soli...key in wax, and eent Lack-
ey to Philadelphia to get the keys made. Alber-
ger, ostensibly in the plot, informed the Secretary
of War, and two orthree of Gen. Baker's °facers
were seat down toLynchburg to arrest theguilty

parties. These officers saw through holes in the
ceiling of the office Gen. Briscoe come in while
the Quartermaster and his clerks were gone to
dinner; saw him unlock the safe with the false
key, take out three packages of greenbacks of
$40.000 each and load himself down with coin
and bullion to the amount of near$15,000, having
previously ignited saturated paper and cloth with
a view to burning the building. They followed
him across the ball tohis own office and burst in
upon him counting and arranging the money be-
hind his bolted door. The wax moulds and false
keys were found upon him, and the proof was in-
disputable. These proofs are now in Gen. Ba-
ker's possession. Briscoe and Lackey are in the
.Old Capitol awaiting trial, and Alberger, the
Quartermaster, ison duty at his old post.

REIGN or TERROR Mi EAST TViNESSEE.—
The accounts from East Tennessee are one pro-
longed wail of horror. Nowhere else in the South
are scenes ofblood being enactedon an equally
extensive scale. The Union men,'remembering
how they were hunted down in theearlier years
of the war, are resolved that their persecutors
shall not lice with them in peace on any terms.
The surrendered rebels, upon the other hand,
claim the protection of their parole, and protect
themselves. But as oil and water will not mix,
even with much shaking, so these two elements
stand out in unrelenting hostitity. Murders are
of daily occurrence, but they are not murders bystealth or done for rubbery. The ruling passion
is " revenge.'' e A lad of sixteen picks out the man
who dealt his father the fatal blow, and shoots
him. Returned Union soldiers take summary
justicefor outraged wives or daughters. Old men
sacrifice to the manes oftheir slaughtered sons.
For four years -has East Tennessee been ridden
by rebel outlaws with deeds of blood, until every
house can show the stains upon its door-post.
Just now the Union soldiers are being discharged
and distributed among their homes. The Knox-
ville Whig, recounting the horrors of those days,
says :

" Guy. Harrisand his rebel advisers could
have prevented all this, they were not then so
zealous in favor of law and order as now But
now Gov. Brownlow is called upon in loud and
eloquent terms, to atop all attempts at violence.
He it told thathe can stop it ifhe will—that he
will 14blamed ifhe does not stop it—andthat the
character ofthe country will suffer if any more
acts of violence are perpetrated. Goi. Brownlow
says that he can't bitwith several thousandreturn-
ed soldiers, dispersed over a dozen counties, to see
that each man acts with propriety, and observes
the spirit and letter of the law." He leaves each
man to do that himself.

AN ELOPLNG COUPLE PURSUED SEVEN THou-
SAND MlLES.—Captain Stansbury, late of the St.
Louis police force, returned on Tuesday evening,
says the St. Louis Demikrat, having caught, in
the city Of Quebec, a runaway girl, who eloped
with a.nian tram- her mother in Cincinnati some
two mouths since. The girl . was safely returned
to her mother by the Captain, who was amply
rewarded for his trouble. The Captain informs
us that lie has traveled over seven thousandmiles
in pursuit of the fair maid. He said it cost him
at least two thousand miles ofrail and water tra-
vel more than was necessary, owing to the fact
that the elopement was prematurely published in
the.St. Louis papers. . The young lady got wind
thht the Captain was inpursuit while she was in
Buffalo, and then commenced a race unparalleled
in police annals. TheCaptain chased her all over
the New Englund States, when he found that the
fair fugitive had taken the Canada route. She
was then followisl to Boonshire Falls, in Canada
West, thence to Toronto, Bytown, Trois Rivers,
and Montreal. The Captain gotoff the scent of
thefugitives on the Grand River, owing to the
facrthat they left the main lines of travel and
tookji raft, descending the river two hnudredand
fitty miles. At Montreal, the girl's paramour
getting tired, the latter was left behind, when the
,girl steamed down to Quebec, where she was
caught by her persevering pursuer. The girl—-
who, according to the Captain's statement, "is
the prettiest he ever laideyes on"—delivered her-
selfup gracefully, and was returned to Cincinnati
to sin more, it is to be hoped.. This was her
secondelopement, she having tried the experiment
once before, and. was captured at the Planters'
Houre,in this city, in company with a gambler,
by the same officer who recaptured her the sec-
ond time.

Tits Richmond Bulletin, speaking of Stonewall
Jackson, says: "Perhaps a prejudice may ex-
ist in the minds (those of loyal people) against
General Jackson—a prejudice growmg.out of the
fact that he drew the sword inthelate war against
the United States." Well; yea, we should think
it rot unlikely. We are not inclined to think as
well of Gen. Stonewall Jackson, for instance, as
our dead M'Pherson, or Mitchell, orWadsworth,
orKearny, or Reno, or Reynolds, or Rice, orSill,
ur Mansfield, or Lyon. Any one of them is his
superiqr in true manliness ofcharacter. Indeed,
we are so "prejudiced" that we value more high-
ly the memory of the lowest private who died un
der the flag of the Union, than we do that of a
man ho, educated at his country's expense, used
the training he thus received in a ram attempt to-
humiliate the flag which he bad sworn to honor
and uphold, and to destroy the country to which'
he had sworn to bear faithful allegiance. Ifmen
are to be honored for the. possession of energy
alone, of course Jacksonwill behighly esteemed;
but if the use they have made of their energy is
to be inquired into, then Jackson willget admira-
tion, but nut esteem. Benedict Arnold was one
of the, ablest and bravest generals on our side in
the revolutionary war; but all his genius andbra-ver 7 have not sufficed to conquer the •' prejudice"
which men hbve against turncoats and traitors.—
N. Y. Evening Post.

GEN. Cotten AccErrs.—The following letter
from Gen. Couch, accepting the Democratic nomi-
nation for Governer, is published:

TAVNTONVeL 2, 1865.
Dear Major : I have the honor to-ticknowledge

the receipt of your note ofthin date, tendering me
the congratulations of the United Service Club
upon my being nominated by the Democratic par-
ty for the office ofGovernor of Massachusetts.

Please sayto the Club that I shall.accept of
this trust offered with such unanimity by my fel-
low DemOcrats of the State, and express to the
society my deep emotion upon having been corn—-
mended by those with whom I share the honor
and glory of having belonged to the Army of the
Potomac.

With many kind wishes for the succees.and
well being of your noble organization, and per-
sonally my sincere regards to yourself.

I am, truly. your obedient servant,
D. N. COUCH.

Major S. 114.rbert I.aneey, United Service Club.

MARRIED
IYAUGIIERTY—RIPPY.--.on the 4th inst., by Rev

C. I'. Thomas, Rev. I'. Daugherty, M. D., of the E. Bal.amore Conference, to Miss Susan C. Rippy, of Wayne§•
boro.

FUNR—DULL.—On the2nd hod., in Gettysburg, by
Rev. IV. R. H. Deutrich, Mr, Urton Punk to lies Aman-
da Dull, both of F'ranHin county.

INVLAIN—LESSIG.—On the 3,1 inst., at the residence
of Mr. Wm. Johnston. in Metal township, by the Rev. J.
Smith Gordon, Mr. Alexander C. M'Laln to Miss Hannah
Eliza. daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Lessig, all of the vicini-
ty of Fitenettsburg.

DEVENEY-11OCKENBEItRV.—On theft Inst. at
the M. E. Parsonage, by the Rev, S. 11. C. Smith, Mr.
David Deveney tobliss Sarah J. Hockenberry; both
of tide eaunte.

A ILL/EY—BAY —On the sth inst., in thia place, by
the Fame, Mr. Henry C Manly,of News tile, to Miss Meg-
ale R. Ray, of Shippenetturg. iNewville and Shippens.
burg pttlV. Itiett4 1. copy.]

3EKELVY—sSWANK".—On Stutdav evening, the let
Inst. by the Rev. W. Janet, Mr. David-MeEelvy, toMary
E., daughterof 0. W. Swank, all of Carrick Furriace, clue
county.

DIED
SIIAITER.—On the 29th ult., in Fannettsbrug, Mr.

Jacob Shaffer, aced tit vears, 6 monthsand 27 days.
EMBICIL—on the :it'd inst., in this place, lamb Ann,

infautdaughter of Daniel W. and Catlatrine E. timbich,
aged I year, 4 months and 2 days. •

SCIINECK --Oa the let Met, In Lebanon, Penn's, Dr.
Benjamin Francis Sehneek, aged 41 years.

It 45 not .Ncry day that the demise of an individual in
thewnoon of life, affects withsuch universal grief an entireroma-amity, as is the case In theremoval of Dr. Schneek.
Ms suavity of manner. his kindness of heart, his acknowl-
edged talents and varied acquirerneuts pertaining tohis
profession and outside of It, attracted all hearts that came
within reach towards him Ithad become a familiar say-
ing in the community in which he lived, that be was "the
iddl ofLebanon county." Graduating in 1843in Marshall
College. Mereeniburg he took his medical degree in the
Unit ersity of Penni,ylvania in 1646, after which he entered
upon the practice of his profession for the fleet year or two
an an assletant to his late father, Dr. Henry Schneck. lie
was a most successful and popular practitioner as well as
an acceptable writer for eeteral of the medical journals of
the country. Indeed so highly were the labors of his pen
regarded, that eminent medical gentlemen at a distance,
frrktueutly and urgently solicited him, either tocurtail or
entirely relinquish his extensive practice, Inorder to de—-
vote himself to the science as an author. Buthis modesty
led him to say, that he was then too yonnga man to"cease
working" and too inexperienced to appear as the teacher
of others :Dr. Schneck had unusual talents also for the
line arts. especially in the sphere of paintingand music, in
the last of which he excelled, as well in the sacred as sec-
ular department. He presided nt the Organ of the First
Reformed Church, of which he was a member, fur twenty
years, and withsuch talent and grace as Israrely met with
in thiscountry. There was a delicacy of toothand a taste.
fulfinish of exinsition combined withthe most perfect oat-

[ undnow, nhich, inetead ofdetracting from, greatly height-
' ened the effect.

Buthe is gone—gone, the lovely, gifted amiable man--
gone in the noontide of life. And with him Iskoue the
last link in his father's family, for be was en only son,
who, less than three yearsari, was dotted on byan hon-
ored father and mother, and lorwhons alcoved rater wife,
enda happy bride, now MOGIMS Into °battened rift"Nniasiadowa-411, wantabadowawe see I" t

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES-
TATE.—There will be exposed to sale, by way of

Public Outcry, on Friday, the 271 k day of October, A. P"
1865, at the lute residence ofWilliam Van Dyke, in Mont-
gomery township, "Franklin county, Pa., thefollowing de-
scribed Real Estate, late the estate ofsaid testate, viz:

No 1. A FARM of 115 Acres of Iltsbrate livid part
Limestone and sin Slate, in a high state of cultivadon,
on whichareerected a Log Wentherboarded DWELL-
ING HOUSE, StoneBank Bare, Wagon Shed:Corn Crib,
Smoke House and all other necessary ont.bnildings.
There is also a first-rate Apple Orchard of choice fruit
growing on the premises. There Isalso a never.fallieg
supply of water for all purposes of the dwelling and the
farm. With this there will be sold at the same time torn
20 Acres of WOODLAND lyingabout half mile from the
farm.

No. 2. A FARM of 184 Acres of good Slate land, House
and other necessary buildings thereon erected. On the
premises there are growing a huge quantity of fine L.-s-
-tart trees, fit for pods. With thin there will also be sold,
at the same time, some twenty odd Acres of Timber Land
adjoining the farm Thenumber of Acres is given gross
meusnre.but it Is intends d to have the land snreeyed be•
fore the day of sale, so that the sale can be made per acre,
otrict measure. There wi' I also be sold on the same day
and place by the undersigned, t e following Personal
Property, viz: a lot of Locust posts about 150, I Wind-
mill, I Feed Cutter. 1 Grain Screen. Scoop Shovel, 2
pair of Butt Chains Breast Chains, 1 Buggy, 1 Tract
Wagon, I Hickock Cider Press.

Sale to commenceat 12 o'clock, M. on said day, when
the terms will be made known.

JOFINPATTERSON,
WILLIAM BOYD.Wh ere el Wm4 Vas-Dike. deed. '•ti
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R. R. R.-SEVEN GREAT BLESSINGS SE
Crum TO TEE HUMAN, RACE BY ONE Bcrrrtk ofRAD.
WAY'S READY RELIEF.—The VagUe, Asiatic Cholera,
Dysentery, Cholera Markle, Yellow Freer, Freerand Ague
cured and prevented by Radrazie Ready Relief.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Diptheria. Influenza, SoreThroat, Difficult Breathing, relieved ina few minutesby
Railway's Ready Relie£

Pain instantlyremoved ; all acute, inflammatory, main-
Pious or infectious diseases prevented and exterminated.
The weak, feeble and nervousrestored to strength, vigor
and sound health by the use of RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF. Onebottle Waldo more good, cure more complaints
and keep Ili@ stomach more clear and healthy thanten
dollars speqt lfor,all other medicines orbitters inuse.

Oneapplication externally or a few drops taken inter-
nally well Instantly free the sufferer from the most violent
and terrible pains, and restore the weak, feeble; and pros-
trated frame tostrengthand vigor.BOWEL COHPLAINTS.—Looseoe&s, dirt/Thum, cholera
morbus or painful discharges from the bowels are snippedin fifteen or twenty minutes by taking Radway's'RearlyRelief. No co ngestion or infiammation,_Lno weakness or,lassitude will follow the use of the R. R. RI , lief. -

AcIIES AND PAINS.—For headache, whether sick or
nervous ;rheumatism, lumbago, pains and weakness in
the back, spine or kidneys, pains around the Ever, pen-risY, swellings of the joints, pains in the bowels, heart-burn and pains ofalt kinds, Radway's Ready Relief will
afford Immediate ease, aud its, continued use iirr a fewdays effect a permanent cure.Sold by druggists, and at No. 81' Maiden Lana

seNT-Im.
A MODERN MntacLE.—From old and young,

fromrich and poor, from high•borp a-d lowly, comes the
Universal Voice of praise for liALL'a VEGETABLE &GIL.

lAN HAIR RENEWER.
It to a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.

Makes hair grow. A betterdressing than any " oil" or -po-
ruatum." Softensbrash, dry and wiry hair Into Beautiful
Silken Tresses. But, above all, the great wonder is the
rapidity with which it restores Gray Hair to its Original
Color.

USE' it a few times, and niZaro, CHANGE, the whitest
and worst looking hair resumes its youthful beauty. It
does not dye the hair, but strikes at the root and fills it
with new bre and coloring matter.

It will not take a long; disagreeable trial, to prove the
truth of this matter. The first application will do good;
you will see the NATURAL COLOR returning every day,
and htfore you hnoto it, the old, gray, discolored appear.
once of the hair will be gone, giving place to lustrous,
shining and-beautiful locks.

Ask for Hall's Sieillien Flair Renewer; no other article
is at all like it ineffect. You will find it Cheap to Ituy.
Reasons. to Try, and Sure ro do yop Good, .

There are manyll:libations. Ile sure you procure the
genuine, manufactmed only by IL P. HALL & CO.,Nashua, N. 11. For tale by all druggists. a1:1,1;16.6m.

GLAD NEWS FOR THE UNPORT UN ATB.+
BrU's Specific Pills, are warranted inall eases, for the
Speedy and Permanent Cure of all diseases arising from
sexual excesses or Youriirta. INDISCH.ETION, Seminal
Loss. Nightly Emissions, and Sensual Dreams ; Genital,
Physical and Nervous Debility. Impotence, (;leer, Sexual
Diseases. &e., Wm, do. No change of Diet is Necessary

and they can be used without detection. Each box con-
tain..,60 pills Price OXE DOLLAR. It you minuetget them
of ymui druggist, they will be sent by mail seourely seal
ed, post paid with full instructions, that insure a cure, on
receipt of the money; and upsmpldet of 100 pages on the
errors of youth, the consequences and remedy. sent free;
10 cents required fot postage. Address Dtt. J. BILTAIi,
Consulting Physician,

P. 0. Box 5079. 442 Broadway. New York.
Dealers min be supplied by Demas Barnes dt Co.,

Wholesale Agents. New York. augl6.6m

To LAineF.—lf you 'require a reliahle reme-
dy torestore yin, use Dr. Harrry's Female Pim, a nes-
er-failingremedy for theremoval of Obstructions, no mat-
wefts= what cause they arise. They are safe and sore
and wilt restore nature in every case. They are also eat
cacions in all cases ofWeakness. Whites, Prolapsus, &r.t
Bold in Boxes lontainingfillPills, Price ONE DOLLAS.

Bend for DO.l HAltvEi'S Private Medical Adviser, ad-
dressed tofemales ; 100 pages, giving full instructions,
10 cents required for postage, ifyoucannotpurchnae the
pillsof your druggist. they will be sent by mail, post-paid
secure from observation, on receipt of One Dollar; by Da.
J. BRYAN. Consulting Physicians,

P. 0. BOX, 5079. 440 Broadway, New York.
Dealers supplied by Denum Barnes & Co., Wholesale

Agents, New York. angls.6mos.

ERRORS OF YOU7: II.—A gentleman who Mi-
tered for years from Nervous and Genital Debility,
'Nightly Emissionsand Seminal Weakness, theresult -Of
youthful indiscretion, and came near endingkis days in
hopeless misery, will. for the sake of sufferingman, send
to any oneaftllcted,•the simple means used by hint which
effecteda cure in a few weeks. after thefailure of numer-
ous medicines. Send a directed envelope and stamp and
it will cost you nothing. Address, Rtg'em TILF-3IAINE,
Station L, ElStlt St., New York City. • atigl6flui

LOVE Alm MATRrmosv.—Any Lady or Gen-
tleman sending me an addressed envelope and stamp, will
receive full directions for raining the affections of the op-
posite sex, and which will enable them to marry happily,
irrespective of wealth, age or beauty. Address, NYS,
MARIE LERoll.l,lem P. O. New York City.

augl6-21n

WRISKERS ! WHlsrans!—Do you wantWhim
kers or Moustaches? Our Grecian Compound still force
them togrow on the smoothest face or chin. or hair On
bald bends. in Six Weeks. Price, 01.00. Sent by mall
anywhere. elsoely sealed. on receipt of price.

Address, WARNER & Co., Box 138, Brooklyn N. Y.
feb lily

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER, anEssay ofWaMktg
and.lnstruction for Young Men—published by the Row
and Associations, and sent rree of charge inscaled envel
open. Address, Dr. J. Signal: Houtarrox. Howard As-
sociation; Philadelphia, Pn.

A CARD To INVALIDS.—A. clergyman, While
residing in South America-as a missionary. discovered a
safeand simpleremedy for theCure ofNervous Weakness.
Early,De cay. Diseases of the Urinaryand SeminalOrgans)
and the whole trainof disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers have been already cured
by thisnoffleremedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit the
afflictedand unfortunate. I will send We recipe for pre.
paring and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to,
any one whoneeds it, Free of Charge,

_Please inclose a stamped en, elope, addressed to your•
self. -Address JOSEPH T. LCMAN,

Bet 19.131 STATION D. BIBLE HOI•bS, New.York City.

ITCH! ITCH! IT c Iv—Scratch ! scratch!
Scratch!—WIIEATON'S OIXTRENT will cure the Itch ha
48 holm.

Also come SALT ERECIL ULCERS. ERILIII.ADA, and all
ERUPTIONS OF TILE SN.LN. Price 50 cents. For sale by
all Druggists.

By sending &l cents toWEF.KB & Ports% Sele Agents,
170 Washington street, Boston, Mass.. it will be forwar•
ded:by mail, free of pain, e, to any part of the United
States. sep2o•tim

REPORT:O-1' THE MARKETS.
Chambersbairg Markets.

CRAMBERSISCRG, October 11, 1563.
Flour—White $ll 00 Butter
Flom—Red 10 00 Eggs
Wheat—White..l 9032 10 Lard
Nyheat—Red ....1 ST)Z2 10 Tallow
Rye 96 Bacon—Hams....
Corn 60,' Bacon—Sides....
Oats • 97lBonp Beans
Clover Seed 6 50'37 031Washed W001...
Timothy Seed 200, Unwashed Wool.,
Flaxseed 1 Fe [Pared Peaches., • .
Potatoes—Mercer...., 55, trepared Peaches.
Potatoes—Pink Eyes 45! Dried Apples.

KE

1 50
50

..500
:; oo

1 50

flelxi abbertismnto.
A SUPERIOR SEWED. BOOT can be

had•for nine dollizen, at FREY & FOLTZ'S.

A NTI-CONSIMIPTIVE GAIT ERS-
Li heavy soles—forLadies, at FREY ci; FOLTZ'S.

THE HEELS WON'T RUN DOW N
inBoots, Shoes and Gaiters-which are sold by

FREY & FOLTZ.

YOUNG MEN WITH FAST ideas and
lightning proclivities, we have just the hat for you,

• IRBY& FOLTZ.

ANEW LliT HATS AND CAPS,
at ROSS'.

MEN'S AND BOYS, GLOVES for Dri
rtng, Worinng and Pruss, at BOSS'.

CALL AND GET A NICE NECK TIE
N../ (Latest Rtyle) at

A CHOICE SELECTION OF GENTS
WEAR itua from the East at ROSS'.

UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. a
large lot,at ROSS'.

AT THE SIGN OF THE RED SHIRT
G the plaeftto bny ehenp.

MILLINERY A: FANCY GOODS.-
Mot E. GROVE has 'opened her Millinery and

Fancy Store, on Second Strut, nearly opposite the Market
House. to which the attention of purchasers is respectful•
ly invited. octll

Otto alibertiontentit.

GRAY'S PATENT MOULDED COL-
LABS and Necktie to matchat

FRET & FOLTZ.

v et jVET CAPS FOR ONE DOLLAR,
ROSS%

HENRY BARE
alp ARM snurxr PMLADWATCRES,

1 PDIE JEWELRY,
" SOLID SILVER ARE,

and superior SILVER PLATED W oetnann.

PU BLI C SALE.—The undersigned.
Ad* Os or Adam fettmenert's Testate, win agar at

Pao° Sala cm Thandow, the 46thof October,at ambit.
residence the deeeaeed ,

ong.halfgaffe North of Upton.
an the men leadingtoDondoo, a variety ofPERSONAL.
PROPERTY, co In pad of 6 head of gad Fens
-Soros, Ebeala EDO , heed of 'Tease Cable, 2
rod Brood

s
Sona 16 held offloe Skates, 5 heed ofANN

Dago WRWL 1Caniage, 1 twaborse Sleigh. 1
WhitnnA 1 Threshing Machine, 1 Wire-ToOt
HorseRake,l GamSreisg Grain Intll, 1 Corn Ehelitto, 1
small Cider Mill and Press, 1 Gilmore Drill, 1 Wheat
Sieve, 4 Seta Wagon Omni, Plows, Harrows, Com Cov-
erers, EON, Ram, Yaks Shovels, a lot of good Bags.
HAYby the tun, CORSt the Darrel Aloo,a variety
of Nonschold and Zitara ieora

Sale toecenmenee at 9 o'clock, when the terms witlhe
made known WILLIAM MUMMERT, t Aden.oct4-3t SAMUEL MIJMMERT. 5 -

100 • SHARES
ALE.—One bBeK-ST

d na,rßStock a the "NATIONALBANK of CRAMBEIISBuiII
for mar, in tote tosuit purchasers. Apply of the Ititroea-
'way Otice. aug0..34

COW FOR, SALE.—A good -id ILC H
COW, giving a large qtualtit, of Milk apreaent.—

;yirinbe frelb about 15thof January. Apply to
ABRARADI CROFT.

BAIEILioN TD195.5111P, Oot. 4 3t.

NOTICE—AIIpersons Lowing them-
selves Indebted to the late firm of J.& J. M. Healey

O rinearanY requested to make settlement without de-
V. and tbitte haring claims will present them for settle-

ment.
The Books are in the hands of the undersigned, one of

the late firm. ioetll.3tl J. BEAST.

A T AN ORPHANS' COURT, RELDA at Chambersbarg, for Franklin county, Pa., on the
3d day of October, 1865before the Judges of our said
Court :—On petition ofJames L. Black, Executor of John
Heffiernan, Lite of Guilford township, deceased, the C
granted a rule on the heirs at law, and legatees of theFJohn Hellleman, deceased, toshow came on thebrat
of next term of the Court, why said Executor shall not be
discharged from his said trust. Intestimony whereof I
bare hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the mid
Court at Chamberabnrg,Pa, this 4th day of October, IS&

novll.3t W. 6 MITCHELL, Clerk.— HAY PRESSES.—Three Hand Hay
Preues, In !scud order, for Sale.oheap.

jolyl9-til CEO. A. DEITZ, Chambentsarg,
Mgerstown Huta:loopy 2t, charge EZPOUTOttI.

600 Bushels best quality PLASTER-
ER'S HAIR, at TEN CENTSper bustukl,

SHOEMAKER & BENTHAM
Roxbury, Franirdin County, 114.

to; sale by
eepl3.6t

VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned offersat Private Sale, his

FARM, situated in Largan township, Franklin county,
Pa., adjoining lands or John E.and John M'Clay, Daniel
Clippinger, Joseph Mowers, and others, near the Conodo.
guinea creek, and about 5 miles from Shippensburg. con-
tainingQ ACRES of good SLATE LAND, well limed.
71) Acres of this tract is well TIMBERED, 25 Acrea.in
MEADOW and the balance in a high state of cultivation,
all in excellent order and well fenced. The above Farm
will be equally divided and sold separately. The im-
provements on the one tract are a two-storied log WEA-
THERBOARDED HOUSE, new Beak Barn 72 feet long,
Wagon Shed, and all other necessary and convenient out-
buildings. There is a Well of never falling Water at the
door. There is a good TENANT HOUSEon the second
tract witha Well of Water convenient totheHouse, and
an necessary ontbulldinge. There is an Orchardof choice
fruit on both of the above tracts.
' Persons wishing toview the Farm can do so by calling
on the subscriber, living in Hamilton township, men John
E. hrClay, adjoining the Farm.

novil.6t JOHN ZOOK.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
BUILDING AND OUT LOTS.—The undersA-ed will offer at Public Sale, on the premises, on Fr•

the 'Aith ofOctober, A. D., 166.5. the following Valuable
BUILDING AND OUT LOTS, to wit:

No. 1. The lot of Ground, upon which the undersigned
formerly resided. on East Market Street, adjoining Lot
of Wm. H. M'Dowell and Seller'sHotel. The material
(includingstone and brick) now upon the Lot, will be sold
with it.

No. 2. An unimproved Lot in the Borough of Cham-
bersburg. fronting on Blond street, 32 feet and running
back 140 feet, to a sixteen feet alley, opposite Shepler's
Saw Mill.

No. 3. An unimprovedLot on Broad street, adjoining
the above, with the some frontage and depth.

No. 4. Two PASTURE LOTS, each containing ONE
ACRE, running from Broad street to the CumberlandVal-
ley Rail Road.

Na 5. A PASTURE LOT on the Chamberstairg and
Harrisburg turnpike, justbeyond the old gateRome,-con-
taining ONE ACRE.

The Out-Lots will be sold whole or sub-divided, to suit
purchasers, and are under good Post and Rail Pence.

Sale tocommenceat 11 o'clock, on the lot Ansi above
mentioned, at which time the terns will be madeknown.

octil JAMES M. BROWN.

VIRWNIA LANDS IN XLIIKET-
-47' s

ARTHUR L. ROGERS.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

MIDDLEBURG, LOUDON COUNTY, FA.,
Having an extensive acquaintance with thepeopleand the
Land of the Piedmont Sectionof Virginia, so celebrated
as a the "Grass Country. I will pay particular attention
to the PURCHASE AND SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
to thisregion, beides practising law in the Courts ofLou-
don and Faquier.
Igr I am authorized tosell some of the most desirable

Farms in this part of the State, and will cotreepond
promptly with persons wishing to purchase, or takepleas-
ure in showing these lands to them, if they giveyme a
call.

Of' Plotsand Surreys furnished when desired.
Address, ARTHUR L. ROGERS,

Attorney at Law, Middleburg, London Co., Vs
REFEHENCES.--John Janney, Esq., Leesburg, Va.;

Gen. A. Rogers. Middleburg. %a. ; John A. Sptlmao, Esq.
James V. Brooke, Esq., Warrenton, Funnier emmty, Val.;
A. K. Phillips, Fredericksburg. Va.; Francis L. Smith,
Esq., Alexandria, Va.; Dr, Beverly R. Wellford. Wm. FL
Macfarland, Esq., Richmond, Va.; Messrs. L P. Bayne
& Co.. Messrs. Hamillon , Easter & Co., I. Nevett Steele,
Baltimore. Md. (Middleburg, Va„ Oct 11, 1865.3m.

REPObITORT, Ckambersburg, copy3m; send bill to this
office for collection, and one copy of paper to Maj. A. L.
Rogers, Middleburg. Va,—N, • mires= Mail.

LETTERS 'in the Post •
eylvania. October 1WTo obtain a
call for "ads-
payone cent for
Anderson Mary
Aley J
Benford AW
Brady Samuel
Bowers Jos 11
Breebrille Abra'm
Barbelder J
Burket Miss Anna
Cheek Catharine
Chritlyer Fanny
Chambers Susan S
Daugherty Sue C
Dleken S .FI
DullAbraham
Early Miss Mary C
Etter George
FrederickNisßeck
Fry W H
FOrney SamuelB
GelwiettslitisF.lieb
GrimesMiss Kate
(4areerJ
HartmatillisLizzie
Haulman D
Harmony Michael
Horn Jacob

• I I G triQI OAUWDpace at 4 .berg, State or Penn.
Otb, 1865.
lay of these Letters, theapplicsat most
Loftus," give-the date&this list,aad
vertising.
Hoover Hiss Cath HMI'Wm S
.Hoover Miss Kate Reilly Patrick
Johnston Saran 2 Wee William-
Jones John Reilly Jack
Johnston John W Rusey Mire J L
James Jerry Simmer Jaoob
Karper Jacob I .Sharp James
Kline Miss Kate Sharp Emanuel
Kistler Andrew Simpkins Philip S
Kibnon Sarah SmithDavid G
Kissinger Levi SmithH A 8
Kline Hamilton Sollmberger 8 B
Koons Theodore Sollenberger AW
Lake Min Annie Sollenberger
Leckie MissMaPieI Miss L N
Lutry H I Stoner Martha
Lanes James I Stover J H
Loy Miss Addle .ITlibmpson Jane
M'Perran Ann IThompeon J H
M'FerrenPeter Watson Henry

George Webster Daniel
M'Cleary JWf Widie Stephen
MetcalfA W Wingert Geo
Miltenberger H Wilson Henry ,
Mayers John - Weitson Samuel
Newsome W Zimmerman Peter

J. W. DEAL. P. ht-

1865. 1865.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD.—This great line traverses theNorthern and

Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie on
Lake Erie. '

It has been leased and is operated by the Pennsylvania
Rail Road Company.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT HARRISBURG

I=
Erie Mail Train
Erie Express Train
Elmira Express Train
Elmira Mail Train....

I=

6:45 1" U.
6:00 A. X.
'kW A. N.
1:30 P. M.

Erie Mail Train ltD) A. M.
Erie Express Train 12:00 P. M.
Elmira. ExpressTrain 2:40 A. X.

•Elmim Mail Train . 1:45 P. X.
Passenger cars run through on the Erie Mailand Et-

press Trams without change both ways between Philadel-
phia and Erie.

NEW YORK CONNECTION.
Leave New York at 7:00 P. M., arrive at Erie 3:40 A. It.
Leave Erie at2:05 P. M., arrive atNew York 12, noon.

No Changeof Cars Between Erie and New York.
El -gant Sleeping Cars on all :tight trains.
For information respecting Passenger business, apply

at Corner30th and MarketStreetuladelphia.
And for Freight business of the Company's Agents':

R. B. KINC. ,_,TON, Jr., Cor. 13thand MarketOh., Plaid*.
J. W. REINOLDS, Erie. , . -

BP.trmi. Agent, N. C. R. R., Baltimexe
H. H. HOUSTON,

General Freight gg't, Philadelphia-
n. W. GWINNER,

GeneralTicket Ag't, Philadelphia
A. L. TYLER,

General Aup't, WilliamsportCM

G OOD GOODS!
AT VERY SMALL PROFITS.

and 1,9 mistake, at the Old Houseand OldStand,
ON TAE CON NER OP MAIN AND WABALNGTON STREET .

COFFEES.
Mime Rio, Jara and Idariesibo Cottees.
Roasted and' Grouted Coffees.

SUGARS.
- Sugars of every grade, from the best Double Refined
Lout down to 1":3 rent Brown Sugar.

121211
Fresh Gunpowder Imperial, of fine flavor. •
Old and YoungHyson, and superior Black Tea.

SYRUPS.
Lovering's No. 1 Bright Yellow Syrup.
Golden Yellow Syrup, at 25 cents per quart.
New Crop New Dries= 13akinglifolasses. •

• MEATS.
Prime fresh City-cured Hams, warranted sound tgood.
Dried Beef Rounds, Bacon Sidesand Shoulders.

FISH.
Fresh Shad and Nos. 1 and 2 Shore Mackerel by the

barrel, halves, quarters, eighths and single pound.
SPICES.

Whole and Fresh Oround Spices. warranted Mlle-
CANNE D FRUITS.

Pine Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Black Berries. ,ke
Tamarinds and Jellies for the sickly.
Peaches, Cherries, Plums and Apricots Preserved in

brandy. Canned Oysters and Tomatoes.
P-ICKLES

By the Dozen, Jar,Keg or Barret Also Strong Cider
'Vinegar.

Fresh Jersey Cranberries and Dried Fruits.
Ralson', Currantsand Dried German Pears, Buts. &a,

LAMPS.
Kerosene Lampe, Chimneys, Shadesand Wicks.
PureRefined Coat Oil, &c.
OlassWere, Queins•Ware. Stone and Earthem Ware.
Cedar and Willow Ware, Sc., all of which has been

bought on the best terms and will be sold at a small ad.
vance by [ont11) E. D. REID.

1.:: ebital.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.-Dr
JOHNSTON, thefounder of this Celebrated 'Ratite•

Hon, offers the mast certain, speedy, and only effectual
remedy in the world for Glee% Sernattress, Seminal
Weakness, Pain in the Lolßa, ConstitutionalImpotence, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affections
of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia; Ner-
vous Irritability, Diseases of the Head, Throat, /RCA of
skin; and all these serious and melancholy disorders aria.
hag from the destructive habits of Youth, which destroy
both body and mind. These secret and solitary practises
are marefatal to their victims than the wagof the Se.s
to the mariner Ulysses, blighting their most brillian t
hopes-or anticipations, rendering marriage, doe., trapoidble

•YOUNG MEN!
Young Menespecially, whobase become the victims of

Solitary sloe, tkatdrrndruianddestructlyehabitwhichant
annually sweeps toen untimely gravethousands of young
men of the most exalted talent and brilliant intellect, who
mightotherwise haveentranced listening Senateswiththe
thundersofeloquence, or waked toeartacy the living lyre;
may call withfull confidence.

MARRIAGE!Markedpersoeus, or youngmenc°=6thmmibeingaware of ,phyMeal weakness, ode"tlity, decor
abauld lannedigely consult Dr. Johnston.

Re who places himselfunder the care of Dr. Joh:lAm
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman, and
confidentlyrely upon his aißl as a physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS IMMEDIATELY CURED

AND FULL VIGORRESTORED.
This diseaseis the penaltymoat frequenVy pat.:thy those

whohave become the victims of improper indulgences.
Youngpersons are too apt tocomma ceases from not
beingaware of the dreadfulconsequerlas that may ensue.
Now, who thatunderstands the subject willpretend toderny
that the power of Procreation is lost sooner by those falling
intoimproper habit thanby the prudent. Besidesbeingde.
prised of the pleasure of healthy offspring, and the most
serious and destructive sympathy to mind and body arise.
Tke system becomes deranged, the physical and mental
powers weakened, nervousdebility, dyspet, palpitation
of the heart, hallgeatioa, a wetting of the frsiaame,cough,
'pato= of consumption.

Office No. 7, Scrub Frederick Strew,
sever doors from Baltimore street, East side, up thesteps.
Be particular inobserving the name and number, or-you
willmistake the place.

' A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
No Mercury or Nauseous Drure.

DR. JOHNSTON, Member of the Royal College to
Surgeons, London, graduate from oneof the most 'Want,
Colleges of the United States, and the greaterpartofwhoselife has been spent in the hospitals of London,
Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of
the most astonishing cures that were ever known. Many
troubled with ringing inthe head and ears when asleep,
great nervousness, being Blamed atsudden sounds, and
bishibbiess, with frequent blushing, attended sometimes
withderangement ofmind, were cured immediately. .

A CERTAIN DISEASE! '
When the misguided and imprudent votary of pleasure

find he has imbibed the seed of thispainfuldi.o.se it too of-
ten happensthat an ill-timed sense of shame, or dread of dis-covery, deters himfromapplying to those who from edam-
firm andrespectability can alone befriendhim, delaying till
the constitutional symptoms of thishorriddiseasemaketheir
appearance, such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose
nocturnal pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nobson the chin, bones andarms, blotches on the
head, face and extremities, progressing with frightful ra
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or thebones of
the nosefall in and the victim of this awful disease be-
comes a horrid object ofcommisseratlon, all death psi* a
period tohis dreadful suffering.s„by sending him to ," that
bourne from whence no traveller returns." To such, elev..
fore, Dr:Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mart
inviolable secrecy. and from his extensive practicer in the
first Hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend a safeand speedy cure to the unfortunate vic-
timof this horrid disease.

It it a melancholy fact that thousands tall victims to
this horrid disease, owing to the unskillfulness of ignorant
pretenders who by use of that dreadful poison, Mercury.
ruin the constitution, and either send the unfortunate to
an untimely grave, or make the residue of life miserable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE!
addresses those who have injured themselves by

privateand improper indulgencea.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-

duced by early habits of youth, vis t—Weakneee of the
Back and Limbs, Pains in the Dead, Direness of Sight,
Lou of MuscularPower, Palpitation of the Heart, Dye
pepsin, Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Diges-
tive Functions, GeneralDebility, Symptoms ofConaway •
tioa, dm.

MENTALLY, thefearful effects on the mindare much to
be dreaded; loss of Memory, confosion of Ideas, E
Mon of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to

:'rrei
Society,

Self-Distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, &-0., are some
of the evil effects. -

Thousands ef persons of all ages can now judge what
is the cause of their d " health, 106414 their vigor,
b.:tem:ragweak, pale, hare appearance about the
eyes, cough, and symptoms of '

Dr. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATIt REMEDY
FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By this great and impmftnt remedy, Wealmess of the
Organs is speedily eureA andfullrigor restored.
'hio.de of the most nervous and' debilitated, who

had lost all hope, have been immediately relieved, All
impediments to Rarlage, Physical or Mental Diequalid.
cation, Ners,ous Irritability, Trembling, Weakness or Ex-
haustion of the most fmrful kind, speedily cared by Dr.
Johnston YOUNG MEN,
who haveinjured themselves by a certain practice, hada],

gad In when alone—a habit frequently learned from evilost epsalons, or at school, the effects are nightlyfelt, even
when eeleep, and if not cared render marrlageimpossible,
anddeetroysboth mindandtxxly,should apply inunedistely

What a pity that a youngman, the hope ofhis country, ,

the darling of his parents, should be snatched from all
prospects and enjoymentsof life, by the consequence of
deviating from the path of nature, and indulging Ina cer-
tain secret habit Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
should reflect thata sound mind and bodyare themost ne
country requisites topromote connubial happiness. Indeed,:
without these, the journey through life Womes a weary
pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens to the view ; the
mind becomes shadowed withdespair, and flied with the
melancholy refleetion, that the happiness of another be.
comes blighted withour own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET

BALTDIORI3.
TO STRANGERB.—The manythousands cured at this

Institution in the last fifteen years; and the Mamerone im•
portent surgical Operations performed by Dr.J„ witnessed
by the reporters of the papers, and many other persons,
notices of whichhave appeared again and again before
the public, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

N. B. Thereare so many ignorant auddeorthless enacts
advertising themselves as Physicians, ruining sae health
Of the alreadyaftlicted, Dr. Johnston deems it
to say to those unacquainted with his reputation, that
Diplomas bang inhis office.
(r TAILS NOTICE—AII lettere must be poet read, and

contain a postage stamp for the reply. or no answer will
be sent. (mar 164 .

1865. IjkApttBE. LP HI A

HOWELL & BOURKE,
NOWAODOURS OF

• PAPER HANGING wad
wasixoff MADE&

Norm Ems CornerBomar 41W Mater Steam
'PHILADELPHIA.

N. B.—Always Sw Store, a large Stock or
augi6343 LINEN and ciu, /MADE&

VOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that
VI I bad certificatesfor 258 shorn of the30thcAPNa steck

MsBank of Cbambersbargbut ott the of Jolt.
1864, sad that Iwillapply toMe Beak for a trims of
the same. tocttfisT J. ALLISON NUMBS.:
rpRIINKS, VALISES, CARPET-11AM
J. CANNAAND UMBRELLAS,of=reArtuna al

a PRINTINGIn jitiiyaktroanemititiATIOMPE2
, ,

,

S. MAIL.--CHAMBERSBURG &

MT. UNION STAGE LlNThroogh fareon.•
ly $l5O. Good stages—careful drivers. Stages leave
Mt. uulor , daily for shade Gap at 2 o'clock, P. .74.. Ina-
king connection at Shade Gap withCharnbersbarg stages
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. Also leaves
Chambersborg for Mt. Union at 7, A. M., on these days.

Fifty pounds of baggage, at the risk of the owner, at.
lowed to each passenger. Noresponsibility for parcels on
packages of merchandise, or other thing carried, unless'
the person sending ithas it entered by the agent on the
way -bill.

gtaitc Office in Ehambersboxg, BROWN'S Watt.
It R. SHEARER, Proprietcr.

SHADE GAP, August, 11865.1y
rpuscAßoßA. FEMALE SEMINARY,

ACADESILS, JVNTATA COVNIT, PA.--The winter
session of this institute will commoner on Ti'ssinesday, No-
ventbtr, tat 1865. - , -

The undersigned having obraincd pessftstee, of the
above Institute, invites the patronage of all1,-eung ladies
Rho wish toobtain a thorough education. Ilcet adrsnts•
gee given in all branches. Purlieu/4r oppoltoatilf gfbn
ded en Music, PaingiNg and tosivuego, Caospeard
*when will tole chug* of the different depseteuata.

Address CARL F. KOLBE, !WOO:IL
Ine74s Avadvait, Jimitito 10aunt7,

I_I._

ingsitians.
J. C. ILICHATIDS, M. D. JNO. IiONTGOMXIDCOL-9.ICHARDS 6: MONTGOMERY have

asieschited themselves In the Promise of Medicins,
and have openedan office in Dr. Richards' new hadlding,
on Main street, a few doors Southof the Dlnmcmd.

All persons Indebted toeither of the above, will please
make early settlement of the same. pale:N*l4

DE. J. S. MAURER OFFERS,HLS
services as a. Physician and Surgeon to the elitism.

of3t. Thomas and vicinity. Promptnees at all hours.
Residence opposite the Part Office. aprill9-6ta

DB. S. HUBER offers his profess.-
tonal services as Physician and Burgeon to the citi-

zens ofGreenvillageand vicinity. aug23.6ra

Elentioto.
H. R. FETTEBBOFF, Svaczys

IMNTurr. Office one dew West of the Telegrepli
Mk& Greeneadle.P&

All work entrusted to hini will be promptly attended to
and warranted. v mayl7-6ne

DR. N. SCHLOSSER'S DENTAL
FICE on Second, Street, one square South of dm

Marh.tlaccule• amain


